San Diego School of Ballet

Adult Dancer Policies September 2019 through June 2020
Three Month Session Rates with Paid Registration Fee

For: Sep thru June
The following amounts are for 1 session of 3 months.
(You have 3 months to use up purchased classes. If during the session you need more, you may purchase at the same rate)

$20.00 single class
$120.00 8 Classes $230.00 20 Classes
$155.00 12 Classes $265.00 24 Classes
$195.00 16 Classes

Tuition & Late Fees:
1. Unused Classes DO NOT carry over to the following THREE month session!
2. We do NOT send out reminders for when tuition is due. Out of courtesy, when time is available we will try to send out reminders but that will not necessarily occur every time.
3. If you can't remember to bring in your tuition, you can always mail it to us or you can pay on-line.
4. We take cash or check payable to SDSB Inc (San Diego School of Ballet, Inc. for short). We take credit cards in the office or on-line (credit cards will incur a 3% fee)
5. There are NO REFUNDS or pro-rated tuitions except for extended illness or injury with doctor’s note.

Attire:
1. Women must have pink ballet slippers and Men must have black or white ballet slippers.
2. Adult Men and Women have choice of dance apparel.
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